
11/21/71 
1.4100 QA 	tia. with Ueeii burglaso i13(tAr about 6 p.n. at his offico, 2111 aaaAine 
(A4-0316), driven there oy Jim arown. 

J.. had looked. carry .torenateia up Thursday niaht Lula foand hin ut Preservation Hall. 
.de then went to his Vuaceeasin Creole Oafe for coffee, toai 1 told him first the story of 
how Oataic t kwho he scars he e .n't identify) had fingurea hit: and Gaudet's cotthections. I 
an to send hi state. 'Then I di:taus:a:Li the aapt.cts of the day caae that nuperficially 
:,u :cot 	involvem-nt. lie agreed with at:: tat any 1,..rcollo involver:Int in so un3ikely 
as to be cwt ,orthy 	cousidera-U.on. iloTouver, when I azkud 	v.itich of 1:larceLlo's 
lawyers was not likely to b d.apendablo and saf,:st to talk to, ho suagestod isurglass. 
lie also saw atiothe lawyor iii tho placta 1. didn't gut his name when 	intorduced us. 
That, i'ott. 	came in with a dirt, eat 	ua, and eve ythin of t is character ended. 
and Larry laft, as Jim win I did after coal fiao;thed eating. 

I toIst..a.u7;1asa tha story ilatica-t...k; that there war; sone organized (he said 	didn't 
any lougar ttitu 	tit.. .:ora neont) criao i.titemst, that hul..i.r.;; day on ice for so lung 
at at auelt uuat 	indicate a anal.:. °Iteration. of on :..orry n,, aoout thousanda of 
dollars. 1 :dale made elect_. taat -6  ban no oubt that there watt :.0 aarcollo involv..mont, but 
I at tit: oame tine sagi;ested pointedly that there had been no; etitin o.rranget. tnatemould 
take it lo ,lc like there wan and that when the “ay case cane apat, titer,: might be a frame 
already - L to titer. I told hit.: about 	print; and other identificad.ola. of laty's 
as„ ciato that the 	must have, etc. 	doesn't think Ray writ; alone but did not irull- 
cath disbelief of is alleacd ascasaia l .; role. I told him ti.,Jo t 	exculpatory kaddence 
and that 	:.y opinion the case would It ver get to the jury beeataa, ,C:rc is ao case. 

Ito said that I had used ono word that wauld prove no a.rcello involvenaat, "hornbill". 
fie was hero t.,ashatic on two points: that kareello line nothia to du with it eau aever 
had and that 	deu-rvou anything he got, oven if inn.cont of the killing, if he had 
aaything to do with heroin. 'Olhat he said that I do not beliave in that there is only a 

minor heroin rob3...:3 in 11.e. and that all is bnown to the police, etc. Now 3. seem to 
recall that long ago there waa a split in the liafia and that while narcollo did other 
thing., he .a3....1.da't touch heroin or cocaine, zt...oking to azimbling. uavid UlL,ndlor con-
firmed thlu recollection, ;Ave :le the name of the figure :iith whom aareollo dispatod, 
and added detail, that nurcello's position was t at the 8 no profit could be tattle with 
liaz penalty fro.: u ther thitaa; •like marijuana. 

itur3.1.asa said that it was well la-to n taat ,Nareelloss intorento W.:re COuallud. to 
aatabling, and I emphasized that t had no doubt, that it t.hould be obviuun that if I 

there wore any .-.aroello involvalent, th:: laoc. ti-an,; I'd be doing is putting 
my head on th block by teihin to him. 

,U1 	 por;r.lii; QL• ILLA.u11J, 1..ij11.1 	11. 	 no Late 
his public imaae. t.o an. example, g:.noroaity. he said lamella le so Light with a ULtek he 
has trouble collecting his foes, an:. that h.: navcr j.ve:; n. ey away. I said y  knew of a 
case where 1'a:real° had grubstaked a restaurateur, andt,luaass said ...areal° lands Loney 
out for good interest. 

o A:seas:lett the ossibility that the tire could h ye held hot uonuy or securities, 
and whitie at first he seemed to tall this cuul:i have boon the: eaaeh.he eoule taink of nothing 
else worth smug ling into noxico), h then said it wan easy to gut it out of 	which 
is a major port, plenty of alabon, etc. Ho cited e ses of Jeff parish figures recently 
getting caught with either 	both, in on ease about ,...60,000 torth, so h. wounu up 
doprocatin, that. 

I offered hii. acees tai ny files should 	no-d 	to show undi,aandability 	;La 
reporting, etc., and he seemed to say he t„inks 	federal -bra:blots are over. On Phil 
reportin ., he a. id that the rail .rt of the agent involved in the ;1.1...:,...ort Jul. :ant didn't 
even ati, i. had struck him...On Partin ho says that when LeOoour rani`'-,:. the judge to drop the 
oases "in the interest of justice" the judge said it looked like a payoff and wouldn't. 


